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BRADDOCK GETS CLOUT ON JAW HOW THEY STAGG HITS SUB

Gets H. 8. Diploma at 73

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) Mrs. Cather-
ine Sheets is 73 years old but only
recently received her high school di-

ploma here. She plans to enter Ohio
State university in the fall.OF FOOTBALL

U. S. TENNIS TEAM

EARNS RIGHT TO

SEEK DAVIS CUP

TO MEET LAW IN

r: t

E

which helps build manhood and
strengthen the fibre of character.

Turning to professional football,
Stagg stated that he still doesn't
rate the game as high as general
opinion has It.

Old Mine Shaft CnTiapFM

VIRGINIA CITY, Nev. (UP) Miss
Alta Powers was almost burled alive
while placing flowers on the grave of
a relative here. The ground, appar-
ently over an old mine shaft, gave
way.

Blcycle-rldln- g is a popular Aus-
trian sport, sales of "bikes" In the
first five months of this year reach-

ing a record total of 80,000.
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CHICAGO, July 24. (AP) Amos
Alonzo Stagg,' who at 73 plays a
brisk game of tennis and Is enthus-

iastically making ready to start his
44th season of football coaching,
thinks the American public Is grow-
ing soft.

The vetern grid mentor a football
coach before Connie Mack managed
his first baseball club denounced all
classes of the American people for
what he called the practice of pay-
ing the way of athletes through col-

lege.
"There Is too much of a tendency

today for people to desire things
handed them with no effort In re-

turn," said the grand old man of
American football. "I'm afraid when
we start rewarding or paying ath-
letes in any way, we Just encourage
that feeling a little more.

Stopping here a week before pro-
ceeding to New York and then bark
to California to take up his coach-
ing duties at the College of the
Pacific, the former University of o

grid chief's remarks eenterM
around a recent decision at San
Jose college in which football re-

ceipts will be used to board and
lodge football players,

"I am sorry to see that sort of
action," declared Stagg. "When you
begin to put a price on amateur
sport you take something fine out
of it. You remove one of Its greatest
qualities the spirit of sacrifice
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Saturday Night, July 27th
Scintillating Music Excellent Food and Refreshments

No Cover Charge

Participating In an exhibition sparring match at Jersey City dur-

ing the dedication of Br&ddock Bowl, Heavyweight Champion Jim
Braddock takes a punch on the av from Tom Patrick of Los Angeles.
It was Rraddock's first boxing since winning the title from Max Baer.
(Associated Press Photo.

Campbell Is Pacific Northwest

Hope for '36 Walker Cup Berth

Advice Goes Awry
GOLD BEACH. Ore. (UP) A smash-

ed sedan being hauled into a garage
sported on It cracked wlndshfeid
sticker bearing the words: "Live and
Let Live! Drive Carefully! Aroid Ac-

cidents!"

Bus Drirer Never Miss Bun
CHADRON. O. (UP) Louis Sal7er,

Chester, han completed his 11th yeir
as a bus driver without missing a
run.

China is becoming an increasingly
important market for American

The larger cities are well sup-

plied with trained native physicians,
most of whom have been educated
In the United States.
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PRICES

in 1870, by the true Kentucky
sour-mas- method. Blends ar
distinguished for skillful blend-

ing of selected heavy-bodie- d

base and choice ingredients.
Amazing bargains here fof
whiskies of this quality.

Saving

BroW' Vvi
m eTnen.i,

lamer

Week-En- d Shoppers Please Note!

GREAT VALUES NOW
BEING OFFERED FROM

BROWN-FORFVIA- N

Distillery COMPANY
Famous for Quality Whisky Since 1870

At Louisville in Kentucky

1870!
Since

Choice
us

$1 THIS distillery has been
for makine the whis- -

By C.ayle Talhot
(Associated Press Sports Writer)
WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 24. (AP)
Pot the sixth time since losing the

trophy emblematic, of worid's tennis
supremacy in 1927,'the United States
qualified today to challenge Great
Britain for the Davis cup by defeat-
ing Germany four matches to one In
the inter-zon- e final.

Wllmer Allison, the veteran from
Austin, Texas, clinched the series for
Uncle Bam by winning In straight
sets over Heiner Henkel,

giving America three victories
to one, In the five match series and
then, Don Budge of Oak-

land, Cal., scored his second victory
of the International competition by
overpowering the talented" Baron
Gottfried Von Cramm In four sets,

Budge's victory atoned for the de-

feat he suffered at the hands of the
bounding Baron In the semi-fin-

round of the champion-
ships earlier this month and virt-

ually assured the Pacific coast
youngster a berth on the team
starting against England In the
challenge round Saturday, However,

Captain Joseph Wear
said he will not announce the team's
lineup until the actual draw Is made
Friday.

STATE G.O.P. CLUBS

LIST THREE ISSUES

TO

(Continued from Page Ons.)

upstate delegates and who was
to make a good run for the

chief office. Other upstate delegates
Included George Penson of Corval-11-

the choice of the present offic-

ials; R. T. Bourne of Marshfield.
Frank Reed of Eugene, and Cheater
A. Morse of Portland.

Others who were expected to be
nominated, but who likewise Inti-
mated refusal to accept, included
Charles A. Sprague of Salem, who
declined thsj honor last year; Alan
Bynon of Portland, chairman of the
resolutions committee who Is draft-
ing the platform of the club; Lowell
Paget of Portland and Claude In
Hislls of Corvallls.

Mpntnte Determined.
Reports from Portland Indicated

that if the convention Is held in
the metropolis next year the Mult-

nomah delegates will not advocate
a Portland man for president thia
time, but would lay the ground
work for a choice In 1P36. On the
other hand upstate Republicans were
determined to select their own presi-
dent this year without any "strings"
attached.

Still another factor enters Into
the race for the key position that
between the younger members and
the older Republicans who nave
been in control of the party In

the past. No csndldates have been
advanced by the latter group, but
with many hats In the ring a com-

promise may be effected which
would defeat the plans of the young
group.

Plan Broad Platform.
Alan Bynon. state senator from

Multnomah county, named as chair-

man of ttie resolutions committee,
announced a platform would be
drafted which would be broad enough
to cover the campaigns of next year,
snd at the same time place the Re-

publican club on record aa sup-

porters of "true Republicans." The
committee will meet here tomorrow
night.

The program for the session has
been prepared for a busy two days,
culminating In the annual banquet
here Saturday night, at which time
P. O. Riley, who was active in Marlon
county during the past campaign,
will act as toast master. Election ot
officers will take place during the
day Saturday.

Attendance at the convention was

expected to be large. Members of

the legislature. Republican state of-

ficials, and those aspiring to public
off loo. will swell the registration
President Nedry predicted.
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7r kies Kentucky whisky judges
choose for their own use, for 65
years. All straight whiskies
made from
own famous formula developed
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Fights Last Night
Hy I'lP Assnrlulrrt Pres..

CHICAOO Mlrk-- Fntrlck. 171,
stopped Mlrko; Biilnbnn, 173. Buf-

falo, N. Y. (3),

ST. PAUL. Minn. Jnck Olbboiu.
101, St. Pnvil. outpotntPd Frnnkle
Battanlla, H10',, Winnipeg (10).

MIAMI BEACH, Fla Joe Knight.
100'i, Cnlro. On., nutpalnird Dutch
Welmer, 17714, Tucson, Ariz. (10).

Scop es Yesterday
Coast l.engue

Hollywood 6. Los Angeles 8.
Seattle 7, Sacramento 8.
Portland 6, Oakland 1.

Sfin Francisco 2, Missions 1.

American l.caciie,
At Philadelphia 2. Chicago 0.
At New York Detroit
At. Host on 2. St. 7.
At w.is!i!nton. Cleveland,

Nalioiiiil League
At Cincinnati fi. Post on 7, 12

At f!iic,ico nrtvtklyn
At St, I.OU15 ft 2. Nfiv Yovk
At Picsimiyh. Philadelphia, piv

pone d.

'Hie stoel Industry In India Is
wnrkliK nt IdO per cent capacity snd
Is booked up with advance orders for
the nct vt'ttr, according to reports
to the department of commerce.

$T?5 iT"rs

STANDS
By the A.oelated Press.

Coast,
W. L. PC.

San Pranclaoo ,. 21 14 .800

Mlsalona 21 1 6

Seattle 19 16 .04a

Portland 18 18 .500

Oakland .1B 18 .500

Hollywood 17 20 .459
Loa Annelea 16 19 .457

Sacramento 14 .23 .378

National,
W. L. PC.

New York - 54 30 .643
St. Loula 54 31 .635

Chicago 53 35 .602

Pittsburg 47 41 .534

Brooklyn 39 46 .459

Cincinnati 39 49 .443

Philadelphia 36 48 .429

Boston , 23 65 .261

American.
W. L. PC.

New York 81 32 .614

Detroit 53 35 .602

Chicago 46 36 .561

Boston 45 42 ,51V

Cleveland 42 40 .512

Philadelphia 37 46 .451

Washington 36 50 .419

St. Loula 27 57 .321

DRAW AFFIDAVITS

TO SHOW DANGERS

IN FREEING BANKS

(Continued from hage One.)

from his prison cell, makes the claim
he was once worth close to $70Q,000.
The records show he acquired prop-

erty on the "down payment plan,"
sold the crops, and mortgaged the
property. In the settlement, unpaid
state and county taxes were revealed.
Including an Income tax bill showing
debt to the government of $5000.
His affairs were in a tanpled shape.
It also develops that Banks landed
in the Rogue River valley in 1927.
with only $6600, but boasting of

great wealth. The Rtory of his hectic
financial operations Is also scheduled
to be reviewed at the Salem hearing.

Grnnge To Discuss Move
The Pomona of the Jackson county

Granges to be held at Phoenix next
Saturday, is scheduled to consider
a resolution, similar to the one
adopted by the Bellvlew Grange, pro-

testing against any pardon for
Banks, and condemning State Sen-
ator Peter Zimmerman, and Albert
Slaughter of Portland, for signing the
petitions.

The claim of Zimmerman that he
signed a petition for an Investigation
of the Banks murder trial, and not
his pardon, was exploded by Assistant
Attorney-Gener- Moody, by referring
to the preamble of the petition sign-
ed by the two, which reads:

"We respectfully petition that
you conduct or authorize a sin-
cere and exhaustive investigation
Into the facts and circumstances
surrounding the trial and con-
viction of Llewellyn A. Banks,
which, we trust, will result in
the extension of executive power
and Issue a pardon to Banks."
The "Investigation," Is held to be

a smoke-scree- n for a pardon plea,
and the petition definitely asks for
one. State press comment holds Zim-
merman, stung by the criticism,
seeks to quibble In defense of his
action.

Phone

1300
for Towing or

Wrecker Service
Anywhere Anytjme

Lewis Super Service
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DIRECTIONS TO HOTEL,

JYjy on Warn Highway
(San Pablo Avenue)

directly to20th.Strvet
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STOP over night at-.- ,

the SAN PABLO en route
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Je WiUard, profewilonnl badmin-
ton champion of the United utates
arrived In Medford )Mt niht from
Hollywood to visit with Hamilton
UW of this city, newly crowned ama
teur champion of the Pacific coast.

Wlllard, who will be here for Mev- -

eral days of flailing in the Rogue,
etated that Law Is the only man on
the Paclflo coast today who oan lve
him a real "workout" on the badmin
ton court at the present time.

"When I lose my championship 1

feel confidant that It will be to Law
and It won't be any discredit to

me, either. Riht now he can UKe
any amateur In the country, eMi'y."

The two worked out for a short
time on the court of the Medford
Badminton club this morning, and
both agreed It wa the toughest
crlmmetce they'd had In some

months. Although Wlllard Is at the
present time on a vacation, and anx
ious to get away from the game for
awhile, he has agreed to meet Law
In an exhibition match for club mem-

bers only, at 9 p. m. tonight.
Wlllard, a lithe, well-kn- young

man, was born In The Dalles, Ore-

gon, so considers himself at least
something of an Oregonlan, iwid

nuch perfectly qualified as a fisher-
man. His burning ambition, he ad-

mitted, wa to hook a giant steel-hea- d

In the Rogue, and upon assur-ranc- e

that this Is easily done now,
charged out the door and has no:
been seen since.

He stated that In the fall he will
return to Medford, when he will be
here as a badminton player and not
a vacationist, and will put on a pub-
lic exhibition, with Law, probably at
the high school courts,

LOB ANGELES, July A

new heavyweight wrestling champion
of the world In California, anyhow

will be crowned here tonight,
The alleged title lies between the

mighty Man Mountain Dean,
Georgia hillbilly, via the side-

walks of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Vin-

cent Lopea, the Idaho Mexican.
The two emerged as finalists In a

International championship
tournament which haa been playing
here for months and In which some
68 of the nation's lending mat
troupers appeared from time to time.

Man Mountain Dean scheduled
to meet Hans Stelnke, German
heavyweight, In Portland, Thursday
night.

WOULD PERMIT SALE

LI-CAUGH-
T FISH

GRANTS PASS, July 24, (Spl.)
An amendment, to the Rogue river
closing bill permitting fleh caught by
hook and line In Jack.wn and Jose-

phine counties to be sold, will be In-

troduced by state Senator J. T. Chm-nor- k

if a special session of the legis-
lature Is called, Senator Chlnnock
en Id Tuesday morning.

He said the clause had originally
been part of the Rogue closing bill
he Introduced before the last session,
but that the two count. had been

truck out at the Wist minute before
he could combat the change.

KID OF 15 IS PITCHER
IN DOWN SOUTH LOOP

TALLAHASSEE, Flu.. July 24 (AP)
At the bro of 15. Robprt Helvey s

profenalonal pitcher for the Talla-
hassee team of the Georgia-Florid- a

baseball league.
He'a not undersized, though

veara aire 13 ahors.

MEDFORD VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

IS yeara experience In la rue
. and tnioll animal nrartlce

nit. j. w. haikiis
225 N. Riverside. Phbne 3G9

' '

Next time you go to Portland, i.
the train. Rclix and let the engineerdothe driving. Ride in a big, comfort- -

hie coach on the Shasta a daylight
rip arriving 1'ertland at 7:3 5 p.m.

Similar $en

M KENTUCKY
STRAIGHTWHIw

Keal

Made with

a;01"?1"! formula:
yrcontrolled

Weather
Warehouses,

Cod. Ho.
1550

90c CYS"S- -
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SEATTLE fAP) Albert (Scotty)
Campbell, crack golf
shooter of Seattle, has given the Pa-

cific Northwest high hopes of land-

ing another Walker cup position.
After twice winning both the Can-

adian amateur and the Pacific North-
west championships, and capturing
medal honors In the National publio
links tournament last year, Campbell
haa placed himself In line for serious
consideration as a Walker cupper In
1036.

In past years the northwest district
has been represented by three

H. Chandler Egnn of Med-

ford, Ore., and Dr. O. P. Willing and
Don Moe, both of Portland and If

Campbell can keep up his brilliant
pace he might give Seattle, and
Washington, a look-i- n for the first
time.

Scotty won both the Canadian and
Northwest crowns In 1033; success-

fully dofended his Canadian title lar.t
year but had to forsake the North-

west In doing It; and recaptured the
Northwest again this season. He did
not defend his Canadian champion
ship this summer.

Campbell will Immediately start a
tour of the eant and Canada In search
of additional honors, planning to
compete In the public links tourney
at Indianapolis; the sectional quail- -

fying of the National amateur at
New York; the National amateur pro- -

per at Cleveland provided he makes
the grade and the Canadian open at
Montreal as sort of a aop to the Can
adians for his failure to appear In
defense of his amateur title. He was
exempt from qualifying for the pub
lic links because of his medal win
last year.

If the g youngster can
make any kind of a showing in the
National amateur, his golfing friends
believe he stands an excellent, chance
to win a place on the 1036 cup
team.

WRESTLING
fly the Awiclnteil Pre.

ALBANY. N. Y. Jim Browning.
340. defeated Oua Eonnenberg. 20X

Boston, one fall.

CAMDEK. N. J. Leo Walllck. 11(1.

California and Maurice Iji Chnp- -

pelle. 176. rrance, drew. Both knock-

ed out. Dave Levin. IH2, New York.
defeated Wendell O'Drll, 17S. EnR- -

land, one fall.

ENRIGHT TRfrUTsET

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
T. J. Fnrlnht. Medford attorney,

arretted Monday night on a oh arse
of reck Iras driving by city police,
this morning pleaded not guilty to
that charge In city police court

Judge Alien D. Curry. The case
was postponed for trtni on Frktuy
afternoon at s ovio'k.

rpra'S OARAOK In new oc.nion
801 N. Central. Phone lgfla,

..ur leave he re at night on No. 330,
arriving Portland at 7:55 next
morning. For only a few dollar
more, you can sleep a von rui in
a roomy standard PuHnvn berth.

t'ct returning

Bedell Bids., Portland, Oregon

Wonderful Value

Any Titnel t

'Here's Lud
WHISKY

BLENDED IN KENTUCKY
With the se PINTlected base of
rich - flavored tf 101heavy-bodie- 4)
whisky that
marks all Coda
Brown-For- - No.
man blends. 239C

QUART. $2.10
Codo No. 239A

Write The Van l.andlnghiim

r

ate
1

OVERNITE
$C PER PERSON
O 2 IN A ROOM

l$5o SAT NITE)
INCtVOBt

ROOM WITH BATH
DINNER DANSANT
FLOOR SHOW
RESERVATIONS-MICHIGA- 3968

HALF
PINT

PINT .
QUART $1.75

Company for Illustrated Recipe Booklet.
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Sc the EXPO in San Diego
..and MEXICO
only 20 milei away
8t. th. eett

.cl yout ttip
hj ihopping
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SHOPS

MEDFORD ARMORY

PETE BELCASTRO vs.

R0UNDTR1P

LES WOLFE
A'so

P.id S:rn
vs. Al Steelier

and

Curly Woods
vs. Roland Warren

HKimvv
! m rri I'ImM

rimnp mi: onitr stiTtiiMRVSouthern Facifit
i. C. CAHLb, Ai'llt. Id. H

intiM cm", rnonr z:i


